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Plays At Prom

Larry Clinton

tioris. Fifield was director of the an-
nual drive for funds, Shipman had
charge of the Ticket Service, while
Taylor managed the Tech Cabin. All
of them served on the Freshnzan
Cabinet, and have since served for
two years on the regular Cabinet.
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Quintet Ends Season
Beating Tuft's .Team
In Hangar Gymn 41-33
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Iof the evening, Colonel Godfrey. After
the Colonel's speech, Saunders spoke
of the future events which the club
has planned. He discussed among
others, a possible boat trip this sum-
mer, and a proposed visit to the Water-
town Arsenal.
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Larry Clinton Plays
At Class Of '40

Dance
Four hundred and fifty couples will

celebrate the year's outstanding social

event for the Class of '40 at the annual

Junior Prom in the Imperial Ballroom

of the Hotel Statler tonight, to the
tune to Larry Clinton's nationally
famous swing band.

The festivities of the dance are
scheduled to begin at 10:00 P.M. with
the receiving line forming from 10:30
to 11:30. A short intermission will
last from 12:30 to 1:00, during
which Johnny White, a young student
at the Boston Conservatory of Music
and the son of a colored dormitory
porter, will provide entertainment.
The dance will come to a close at
3:00 A.M.

Sophomores to Act as Ushers
Fourteen sophomores under the

direction of a senior have been chosen
to act as ushers for the occasion.
Durbin A. Woolford, '39, will supervise

(Continued on Page 4)
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Senior Week Sales
Start Next Monday

200 Sales Set As Year's Goal;
Next Week Is Deadline

For Sales

The last opportunity to buy options

for the Senior Week activities will be

offered from 9:00 A.M. to 3:00 P.M.

on next Monday, Tuesday, and Wed-
nesday, in the main lobby of Build-
ing 10. The options will cost $4.50
and will be redeemable later at $$.00.
Last fall, 141 options were sold. The
committee has set 200 sales as its
goal this year.

Plans are well under way for the
Senior Week program. At present,
the calendar begins on Friday, June
2, with the Senior Banquet. On Satur-
day night, the group will hear the
Boston Pops Concert. Baccalaureate
Services will be held Sunday evening.

Alumni Back
The following day will be Class

day, which will bring back many of
the Alumni to the Institute. A tea
dance will be given Monday after-
noon. The Commencement Exercises
will be on Tuesday, followed by the
closing event of the week, the Senior
Ball.

A nationally known name band will
be engaged for the Senior Ball. Ac-
cording' to Harold R. Seykota, chair-
man of the dance committee.

President Compton Opens
A.S.U. Meeting Saturday

President Karl T. Compton will
open the convention of the North
Eastern District of the American Stu-
dent Union at 2:00 P.M., Saturday, in
room 6-120. Representing the Tech-
nology chapter will be Daniel Blitz,
'40; Richard A. Bloomberg, '39;
Joseph L. Shill, '40; William Sussman,
'40; Peter M. Bernays, '39; and Jo-
seph D. Havens, '40, who were elected
to these positions at a meeting of the
chapter, held last Wednesday.

The A.S.U.'s annual dance will be
held Saturday night at 8:00 P.M. in
Walker Memorial. Tickets are priced
at $1.50 per couple and $1.00 stag.
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Horn" will be played, she said, by
Burgess Meredith. For the hot music
played by Rick Martin (as Beiderbeeke
is called in the book) Meredith's trum-
pet-playing will be done through the
person of Bobby Hackett who will be
stationed in the wings. In Mrs. Baker's
opinion Babby is the best white "horn"
player alive. There will, she said,
be similar doubles for the other great
musicians that appear in the play.

"Young Man With a Horn" was writ-
ten somewhat by accident. Mrs. Baker
confessed that for a long time she had
wanted to write a novel about some-

(Continued on Page 4)
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Schneider Is Star
In Last Game

For Tech
.2

Lead by Paul Schneider, tall center

who was playing his last game for

:Teci, the Itstitute's hoopsters de-

feated a stlroug Tufts five Wednes-

day night in the Hangar Gym, 41-33.
Immediately after the first whistle

Tech went off to a winning start.
Fred Herzog, Sophomore forward,
opened the scor'ing With a long shot
from the corner.

Tufts Expected Pushover
At once Tufts realized they were

up against molre competition than
they had expected. Tufts expected
Tech to be easy prey after they had
defeated the highly rated Rhode
Island State team. But there was no
mistake as to the determination of'the
MIcCalrthy men. Baskets by Schneider
and Herzog kept the team well ahead
until the half.

Tufts Spurts
At half time Tufts trailed by seven

points. The beginning of the second
half looked disheartening to the Tech

(Continued on Page 3)

. Vallarta Speaks
on "Cosmic Waves"

Physics Professor Presents
His Research Topic to

Physical Society

department of Physics, gave a lecture
on the subject of "Cosmic Waves" be-

fore the MI.I.T. Physical Society last

W-ednesday, in Room 4-370.

The Professor has been doing re-
sealrch vwork on that subject for the
past six year's. He first became in-
telrested in the subject in 1932 when
he was requested to assist in an ex-
pIedition ,headed by Dr. Alrthur Comp-
ton, of the University of Chicago, a
bothler of Pres. Karl T. Compton, for
the purpose of studying the variations
of cosmic ray intensity over various
pmltions of the globe.

"('osmic rays," stated Professor Val-
ii.'ta, "along vith nucliear physics,

I
paplers and discussions." The Pro-
fessor filrst outlined the early history
)f the discovery and investigation of
the 1)ovelrful electro-magnetic radia-
ti(mn originatinz. from outside our
(arlltll, called cosmic rays. He then
spenlt the rest of the hour in a dis-
cl-ssion and explanation of the latest
o' creerinie nts and theories in regards to
Fiji' cosnmic rays. HIe mentioned that
if it had not been for folrmer Dean
\VanneNvar Bush's differential analyzer,

- l'atrod he:'e at the Institute, one of
* fr) most impolrtant problems confront
Insl the investigators would not have
1)crln ale!p to he solved.

I-),:r Molaly President
IL John A. Eaton, '41

.4

Elections forl the new officers of the
a !:'..olyl Club were held at a dinner
, n~eetill' last Tuesday night, in the
flain iHall of Walkelr Memorial. The

; tutsults were as follows: John A.
Eaton, '41, president; Elmer F. Green-

h, Itif. '41, vice-president; Mason L.
I)oWsling, '41 secretary; and Alan D.
Schreiber, '39, treasurer.
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by John W. Sheetz, 3rd, '42

I had never known a woman who
really knew anything about jazz, and
when I went to interview Dorothy
Baker, author of the currently popu-
lar book, "Young Man With a Horn,"
I didn't know just what to expect.
About two minutes in Mrs. Baker's
company, however, showed at once
that she knew what she was talking
about.

Slender, rather good-lookillg, and
pre-maturely grayed. Mrs. Baker
seemed fr'onm the start to sense my
uneasiness as an interviewer. She her-
self, sent, some years ago, to inter-
view Adela Rogers St. Johns, well-
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i New T.C.A. President

William H. Hagenbuch, '40

the outcome of which placed JamesProfessor Mianuel S. Vallarta, of the
E. Fiflield, '40, as vice-president; James
J. Shipman, 'O40, as treasurer; and
Williamn R. Taylor, '40, as secretary.

The retiring officers include Elmer
F. DeTiere, '39, president; J. Warren
ELvans, '39, vice-president; John A.
Beaujean, '39, secretary; and Nicholas
E. Carr, '39, treasurer. The adminis-
tration of the T.C.A. will be turned
over to the newly elected officers next
Friday, at which time the new Cabinet
will be formed.

Demonstrate Ability
Hagenbuch had the position of

Freshman Camp administrator this
year. He has also been active recently
as the chairman of the Technology
Refugee Committee.

has been for the past few years the The other new officers have also
Imiost popular subject for scientific I served the T.C.A. in executive posi- of the society, introduced the speaker

I known author and movie critic, re-
called her own nervousness in the
presence of MTS. St. Johns, and out of
sympathy was very gracious to me.
She answered my questions readily,
discussed her book with enthusiasm
and played some of her favorite rec-
ords for me.

Meredith to Play Bix

Dorothy Baker is at present adapt-
ing her book to the legitimate stage.
I was amazed when she told me the
whole story of her plans, which have
not yet been publicly released. Bix
Beiderbecke, probably the greatest jazz
trumpet player of all time, and whose
story is told in "Young Man With a

Large Crowds
Hear Magoun

Second Discussion Period
To Be Held In 6.120

At 5:00 P.M.

Continuing the series of eight

weekly marriage lectures, Professor

F. Alexander Magoun presented his

second talk, "Problems in Sex", before
two capacity audiences in Room 10-

250 yesterday afternoon.

Tonight the second discussion period

will be held in Room-6-120 at 5 P.M.,
when Professor Magoun will answer
questions brought up by yesterday's
lecture. The discussion period, in-

stituted for the first time this year,
will be made a permanent part of the
series if it continues to meet with as
much success as the one last week.
The purpose of this question and an-
swer period is to enable the students
to receive authoritative information
on their own particular problems.

"Must Overcome Biases"
In analyzing the problem confront-

ing society, Professor Magoun pointed
out that the greatest task is to over-
come two peristent biases-the beliefs
that the subject should not be talked
about in public and that it can be
dealt with only in an uncouth manner.
Not until these prejudices have been
eliminated will any great advances be
possible.

Professor Magoun demonstrated how

(Continued on Page 3)
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Tonight's The Night
Juniors Make Merry

At Prom In Statler

Edison Nominated
For Single Term

Corporation Post
Moore, Richmond Named;

Alumni Nominations
Are Made

A sststant Secretary oi the Navy and
President of Thomas A. Edison Inc.,
Charles Edison, '15, has been nomin-
ated foar one of the three term mem-
berships on the Corporation, accord-
ing to an announcement today.

The other nominees are Philip W.
Moore, '01, vicepresident and treas-
urer of Poor and Company, Chicago,
Ill., and Harold B. Richmond, '14,
treasurer of the General Radio Com-
pany, Cambridge, past-president of
the Radio Manufacturers' Association,
and retiring president of the Alumni
Association. All three are isole
nominees for the memberships.

Jewett for Alumni President
Frank B. Jewett, '03, president of

the Bell Telephone Laboratories, and
vice-president of the American Tele-
phone Company of New York City,
is the only nominee for the presidency
of the Alumni .association. Mr. Jewett
has been a life member of the Cor-
poration since 1934.

IHe started his career as an instruc-
tor in pohysics and electrical engineer-
ing at the Institute. He has received
many honorary awards in recognition
of his contributions in a variety of
fields. One of the most recent is the
Paraday medal of the Institute of
Electrical Engineers in London.

Norton Nominated Vice-President
A. Warren Norton, '21, New Eng-

(Continued on Page 8)
Corporation

W. H. Hagenbuch
Elected To Head

T. C.A. Tuesday
Fifield, Shipman, and Taylor

Chosen For Other
Positions

William H. Hagenbauch, '40, was

elected President of the Technology

Christian Association at the organiza-

tion's annual election meeting held

Tuesday afternoon in the T.C.A. Office.
Twenty-six of the twenty-nine Cabinet

members participated in the election,

Slides Illustrate
Godfrey's Speech

Colonel Discusses Problems
Of Mnilitary Engineer At

S.A.M.E. Dinnerl

Illustrating his talk with slides,
Colonel S. C. Godfrey, father of Charles

S. Godfrey, '40, spoke last night at

a dinner sponsored by the Society of
American Military Engineers in the

Faculty Room of Walker Memorial.

,Colonel Godfrey, who is an execu-
tive orf the military division in charge
of discipline and training of the Corps
of Engineers, United States Army,
discussed the problems of a military
engineer. He cited technical examples,
such as camouflage, road building,
demolition, and defense against tanks.

Saunders Discusses Future Program
Robert J. Saunders, '39, president

Student Interviewer Learns Burgess Meredith Will Play
Beiderbecke In Stage Version Of Young Mlan With A Horn"
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SCIENCE IN BRIEF
by ARTHUR M. YORK. '38

POPE OF SCIENTIFIC PROGRESS

Scie:':!st$ a:'e hailing t! : :ri Pope Piu's Xf as not
onlyv t~l.- Pople ofIot'o I:' :il,, lithe10, P op ,' Scientific
Propgres.4;. Tile active in;,,:',->t in tile aclvr;;:,'c'nleut of

s"ic-lienu xhich lie shlowc- l }, , ape:ting a tcl,,~hcme ea-

c'l. lO _-. l c.;.',l elec'tricI po em.:ttl an ; t ',,: broatd,
-ati): .Itic, l w ithill tlht. Vaticanl (it:, 1'. ,vr: ui il

'epgr t-s,1':t;t'ivteS of wgilstc:'lai.?-,ll s'ie-llf , 4' . iza-

tiens;. ],,':'.,)n tt tn : .t, ntifica! t:(,.n ,
SCi ,,.. i5 ; II , Vaia.a![~v }is per1sonal Ifriendsip(' I~1

with g r..t scientists hartv-,it~no muc'h I., ~ l,:'(l: the
gap) of' suppos(!d hinomint[' flit,,' e'cVI s.-uce and

SHIFTING RIVER

lines ', :.!n of ti.., :,iiv,' dwn in,

A 'ka nssa ;< o into att'fcwi:i, thlL cuii.4talstly shifting
cOiliSSt' ,. lhe Fiver of'u'.5 ) ers'o iOl. Sinc~e theo
('()it'SO (>[12e river is con, n :t:li,n l shif~in~g ttkwt'd, the

west. the , -:s ttwe w~sl]Ccdios-e to tihe river anld

thle wvt~s: t,,wer was plac'ed! :1, far. f!':om tile rives' is tile
maximum spaiq would all,,%v. ( 21

NEW ROLE FOR HELIUM
By usipg an artificia!, atmo.~~phere, comp;,'seoi of

oxygen and heliumi, ol,:-%N in the coxnipressed air of
caissons a::d under-ware:, tun:nols ('finl go to)(cph
Of 500 fee-t as compared with thle previous (lepth :'ec-
oi-d' of 3n/; fee:t. lleliulni diss.... l'ess easily ini tie.
blood than the niitrolgen o,: thle natural atmosphere and
thus lessens one's possibilitieiis of g-etting the "bend's,"
an illness commron anmong men who) work ill compressed
atmospheres. (`)

1943 DEADLEINE
If Ru{lssian 1 flyer' Sf;~Hmund l~evanevsky and h~is five,

co:n1p.Islions. who were 10s,, inl the Ar'ctic ill Aug-ust.
19.°,7, do not shlow upl before 19.t3, they must defini-(Ay
be g~ive:: up ats lost. tBy tlhat yea:', the ic~on whic.h
someds alth,)rities believ e they rmay still be driftin,,
wil!, have reach.4d ope.n wator an t ineltecl. (-I)

TELEVISING DRAMA
The- Iritish Ir,,~t,:sil(,,':,~:' t~,n l hr,,:id-

casted byveeii,;: ulI.:', t:, ~:yfmte
stage of tile St .Mar.tin's h :tl : .~,d,: 3
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and his civilization. They must be made
compatible.

This compatibility can come about only
thru a shift in the respective definitions. If
we substitute for a faith ai th- after-i'fe of
mankind, a faith in the future life of man-

,kind; and re-define religion as the theory
of ,application of know,~ledge .for the cul-
tural1, spiritual, -and physical bettering of
mankind, then the fundaMenta! differences
betw,~een science and religion disappear.
Science becomes synonymous with religion,
,_s it ias In the beginning , In s it sb
natuire.

THE STUDENT AND HIS WORK
One of those problems wvhich should

bother the student but whichi doesn'~t is that
of the divsion of his tirne be~.tween his stud c~
and his amnuslements. The average student
do~esn't bother to think much about that
division. He does the work assigned to hirm,
well, poorly, or indifferently; and doesn't
put a good deal of thought linto how lie
spends the rest of his time.

That is where the line betw,~een great men
and good men lies. It is ain unf ortuniate fact
that most of the wvorld's great men have
been, in a sense, narrow minded; they have
been essentially blind to anything else other
than what they were w~orking on. That is a
talent which cannot be lzearned. Those
gi1 ants of the scientific wvorld didn't have th at
tremendous, intensive drive because they, fcl:
that the), should have it. That irre"-'ISlb
push arose of its own accord fromn the absorb-
ing1C interest they bad in their subject; they'
,were so immer sed in it that anything else wa-s
a mere pale shadow.

Such a pow~erful channeled mind is not
common; and truly great men are rare.
They are necess-ary to the world's progress,
but thev,, are not the world's b-st citizens.
The very impetus which makes them great
makes them usually bigoted-not from in-
tent or from training, but merely from in-
difference.

The better human is the- one who has one
major objective, one central interest w~%hiclh
is the focal1 point of his existence; but w,~ho
has had sufficient minor interes's-not from
intent, but interests whichi a,-ist2 natur"1allv
wAithin him throughi earlx' habits or breedin<,
-to gain a clear p.?rspelctive on his podili)1n

in the world, his duties to-,-ards it and the
wayts in w'hich be can best help it.

I~I-FTTII _~11':ORTAL - W'ord comes,

hl;:z tie Keithi Memorial will. aftos' all.

hold eve:' The Little Princess. This

i·s the latest Shirley Temple picture.

i' n v':ich the little star- appears for

t!ie !:rst kline in T~c.lchicolor. The

(,1 [}:1 I ls ' d O;1 [ e'"l'~ttr tICC S t ho

Sma~shingl the Spy Ring w·ith F,,i

on t' he Sage, B'.l:':ic;:'sill h.o.'tf. on

l] l'ET'!l:,: ---\!largol*k : 1tisc.lo l and

P'.11:i },Lifllt',O. The Lady Vanishes.

in Young Dr. Kildare.

A ur'oa rlainswers

Aurlorlali l't'ad. :dt, l d gr'@w w,'rOti

w r o ,ttc. S,..t-uIsher deser-tin was

;pl)Iarc-l~t thatzl i-cal. ;tld althoug:
\\;S ij Illh'II, it WZ¢,'A (,l1iy eaui-

zt,'tS ICtI' I I1tl'' .'4i :l SeI IsL ;~--

ma:kt,s. it is tlit. Waty Thinlgs Ilap)-
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tearlwl,( toaethIrI for the iiI s t
together, with Fast and Loose, f,
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' HELE you're in college, you're on the consumerW side of the fence. There you'll find the "Where
to Buy It" section of your Telephone Directory a
quick, easy way to discover wsvho sells what you want.

After graduation, you may be on the other side of
the fence, too-the seller's side. As a manufacturer or
distributor of an advertised product you will find clas.
sified telephone directory listings a most effective and
economical way to direct buyers to the dealers han.
dling your product.

This directory service, tying up the national adver.
tiser wvith the local distributor of his product, is just
one of many Bell System ideas that help to increase
the value of your telephone. _
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VULGAR PROFITEERS
Tonight, Institute Juniors and more fortu-

nate members of other classes will cast aside
those inevitable, wolrries fostered by lecture-
halls and 'laboratories. Larry Clinton will
replace Mendelcjeff and Archimi-edes in the1
happy heads of those, celebrating what is
probably tire most important so)ciat functioil
in a Tech man's college l1ife. And the Junior
Prom this year promises to be. an exception-
ally fine success b_-th fi-nancially and socially.

The one unpleasaiit 'factor appearing to
disturb the se1rene surface, of festivities is the
relatively large amount of profiteering at-
tempted and realized by mcn who purchased
options and tickets for the event not to use-
themselves but to use in speculation.

It is certainh' uinfair for a man, who has
Lbeen ghven prefe~rence in th purchases of the
vital ducats for -a -p:~pul -r dance, to commer-
cialize on his adIvan1tageI. Ticket scalping is
the unique profession of a ci~gar-chewing
sonI-voiced sh-yster, a half' s,-ep ahead of the
minions of the- law"-; it is hardly the calling
of respectable- stude-nts a-1 o':e of the coun-
trv's finest educational establishments. Ticket
scalping is u nafu n the, outsi~e world and
it should be made sa at the Institute.

Dance comamittees should make ticket
sales for their affairs fairer; they can remove
the unpleasant o-dor of profitcoring by ar-
ranging, to make tickets untransferable.

SOME RE-DEFINITIONS
As {n all arguments--arguments as dis-

tinguished fromn discussions the funda-
mental reason for the, conflict bl-~etwen
science and relig/on is probably, based on
insufficient m11u I1.~l I understanding of
definitions.

Theological students 'insist upon discussinz
religion on a basis which scientists will not

accep. andvice e rsa.Religion, as it has
been accepted for thousands of years, is a1
matter of faith. Accepted according to
that definition. it is nor) a deb.~table matter.
You either beli,_vv or vout don't. The belief
in a personal God is not subject to any of
the rules of logic or the facts of science.
Science is I ,coverned solely by- the rules of
logic, and is by its nature and application
divorced completely, fr:>mi th?_ religious type
of f aith.

Tn the light of whqt has been said in the
above paragraphs. science and relizion are as
incompatible as oil and yeater. The unrea-
soning faith of religion is separate in essences
and method from the impersrmnal factual
analysis of science.

And vet the twn cr.'.edq must mix; 'human
existence without~faith i~ for some mysteri-
ous reason imposs~be, and a refusal to ac-
cept the actualities of man and the physical
world be lives in is absurd. Eich has an in-
tegral part in the existence of the individual

* DE LUXE DINNER $1
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1,::,,rnts of next yoari~ that lie is toi!ao
eck1 tcneO~l l w\~ith, wvrlion liet cominuedtC1 Goldfarb

gamou·g~ne s(-oriug sspvce Y-.-itli Frosh

point. 11ov-,i thel leadingSI 27

··I·· of thle niglit. W~ilso n played a !2 

i.·- cli~i iu~~l- iiir!c, jcrc tlie bisll O azr 

,,I ,',e (lefense. 1'
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Page ThreeFriday, I'varch 3, 19391939

WuHO SAID "IT7 CAN'T HAPPEN HERE"

Just as was feared by sports raters, Tech put the buzz on the Tufts
quint Wednesday night to further complicate New England basketball ratings.:
After this game some -sportswriter might say, "Tech has the best team In
Niew England, for they beat the conquerers of Rhode Island State. Tech 
losses during the year re~sulted from lack of practice during mid years, and 
tough luck." Another sports writer might just reverse this statement.j
"'Tech has one of the worst teams in New England,"' he might say, "Their 
wins over Harvard and Tufts were just "on" nights. Their losses to Clark j
and Trinity certainly show them a poor quint. WELL, WHICH, WILL IT BEZ 

OX TI-E RIVER
Tlirt?~t tnl·- onl thle river· since the crew p I~a':clirkt i1s begun,, the Tech/

oarsimntii are w ~ell started on tbeir· pra3ctice recsssiol. ; for lie crewi~ races in 
,he N~iis. o other spor~t tr~ains har~der· for sucli littie competition a~s do 
;!lit r l'ir\, !w men. The1-y absorb haiid blistclrs andt tired arnis all yeareil around
ior whaii~t is pr'lobably1 less thian a half hour o., total conlpetition. N erv ifewr
~I ports biuildf onet's body niore than crew andt the popular~ility of this SPOri.
a:t Tiech ( clair readily be seen by the large turnout that gr~eet-- Coach Valentine 
"":ch year.

RAWSON SCORES A KNOCKOUT
From W~ashington came good tidings for Tommie Rawson, well liked 

boxing coach. Tom's youngest son, Robert was successful in passing his
bar exam. He passed on his first attempt \which is great stuff considering 

ithe chanes of passing the Bar the first time in the National Capital are very 
sml.His son is also a very capable man in fistic warfare.

A GOOD COAICHENGO JOB
%.t th~ he beginning of the year, Gary Wright, '4 0, w-as appointed freshman 

~csske~iball coac~h. Gary v%-as ineligible for varsityv playing because of playing 
in anotherr c~ollege foi- tw-o years be-fore entering- Tech. Mlany people w~ere'

'lie;)tical at the job which an undergraduate could do in coaching players 
niot iiany yt- .!ars, his junior. Any person whfo has been following the fresh- 
n-lan tt-~ani t!n;Is vear Nvill certa~iinly agrree that Gary has done a mighty fi~ne
;u~b. The fr~eshman certainly hav-e been playing as a w~ell coached team.
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Team To Clocse Season Thmis
Saturday: Htaddock M~akesI

First Appearancee
Thet Institute wF4restling team, var-

sity and freshman, w-ill close its cur-
renit season with a match againset a
stron-I Springfield team at Springfield

averaged a IILttie U1 Re-ittiteiced Students Aretir
me playing time. : r

Eligiblte For Entranmce
)ring hin Competition

Free
als Goals Totalj Cov-ering all weights, a boxing2
16 26 9S tournani~Ient wuill be held in the Han-ar
12 7 91 (',yrti on Wecdnesday and Fi-~iday nighrts,

~G 6 78 j'March 2 f2, and 24..
is 10 46 All~1 students regrister~ed at the In-
12 5 29 stitute 'for the ensuing tei~m, including

4 14 fro~shnien, graduates, and tr·ansfers,
2 4 are·t elil-lible to compete in the tourna.
0 2 nn~ew,, which includes classes ranging

frIoni tric 115-pound class to the 175.
ponent , wind '"2class and the heavies.

pshire e....... 39; Rawson to Help Beginners
vii 'Rov's C'lub. -"G 7ian"'v Rawson, boxing~r coach, ha!
.eademv ..... 45' slated'l thlat he would be in the hangga 

n1 L?: c-ver~v even~inq fromT four' to six
3 4 finite t o help beginners -n ho ar~e de

s'lrousoa of entering the toulrnament. fII-
jgalso stated! that in order to make

?- --oo`d shoN\·in,, in the tournamlent, th(-
34 ~-onipc!titor slhould havee at leastt twenti

........ ..... .41 cliy s p.-ac~ti ce.

Tech Sco

Goa
.. .. . 3 

. . ... .

. . .. .

. . .. .

.........

Opp
Hanrvard . .

char:·oc, towr
Bri-h$ton A4
,Vnldover ..
Tilton ..
130sto ll '. 
Bro~vn. -- 

Tabor - - -

oil Sa~tur~day, .11arch 4, at 7: "JO
iiThis will mark the first. appearance
of Precd Haddock, sensational sopho-
inore w~ho has inade a Igreat improve-
i neilt this year, in a Technolog,., var-i

,sity meet.
Nationals in Two Weeks

On 'March 17 and IS, Lhe N;ationall
Intercollegia~te "Xi-estling Champion-:
4- ~liirs w.ill be heldrl at Lancaster, Penn. 
If fuilds coal be seculred for the under-,
[a jrh,_:·, Tech may ssend two or threel
rep,;'resentaz-ive dOWnl to the mueet. At'

a I'l-esellt, here~ ar'e five men under
e Si~-d~'l.iu nanl tone, Kiopis-,
-v clliuinsky, Vande,.-pool, Powers, and,

tlie _soplioore, Haddock.

'Fenchicy Team To Oppose
Bostion College Tonight,

Th,, TeLcli fencoin.- teani. sug~gest th-at 
i'Jun 01-S br; in-l t-eiril dates to the Al.I.T.

13 f(soni C01I,2_-, fencing match before
the 111 I' 111 ( 7:::0 p,.m.) inl the ";Parkerl

N'·C ninassium. ;'il Epee, and. Saberl

. . . . . .' 
X:V-oi 2; Lost 9.

Opponent
11~1.-varcl . .. . .
New Hamplshire·.
Tr·init v .. . . . .
C,,)Ib .............
'B t~. i ....... ......
Lo\owell Textile ....

Brown ..~..........

Tufts ............
Won 6:t; Lost 4..

I* 

1-1,

.. .. 0S,

.. .. .I) 3

C~orpIoration
(Continued fromO Page 1)

J~irnil ljj;!tnagej· of O'MIara anid Ormsbe(t

Inc.- 130,'ton, has been nom~ninaFted fo

the Por~IlisdeI'~. E~l the tw-o post
oi11 IiW "XCIC~atiVO Conimitteee of mn

Mulmlllli 1roU~i iioes soolSS r Walte

wh.~~itman, 'i-,I, head of the depar

('ii~~tr1. ol C n(-ii, -, '14I, of the Bosto

(I tis, i0 1 1corw;llany have bieenl named.
"'he , -andidates f~ or I represeutativee:

J1,-()fL?,,;sor William 1i. Mlc~danis, T

ecriii;ig: Juhni F. A~ncona, 'O'; constru~

Ar-tz Is High-Scorer

"'Co i·,c'! d 101,11 ()" r\wellty poiti its.

t CJ M. Th i-V IA-Z~~c ll I 1 ilt S 0,1 SO 1

I,, tie -~,a I w ntby. Th

C-It!tinuerld from Pagpe 1)

i;·li.~;ic lik e;s cillgel~~e l tile moloi' a

:-:!:cl~!f~!·~c·,ni: cby,! society. Tihese

hai)' IlI iiiesl~s is mocst possible. Al
the!~- 1 li'e mloralls have contr~ibuted

our ,% -( (I1:';fare,~e they~i hav-e also

;)-"Poned iim rrjagt'j3_S to ll a-ge beyond

2

AN~D WrS ROYAL CANADIANS

Aii~-

DINNER & SUPPER DANCING
nighily exceol Sundcvs

KOOSEVELT
Privair Pajxagevray from Grand Cettral

$1. 00--Strictly private

CLASSES EVERY TUESDAY AND

P)APARONaE E
loIX s (t~yIsI'CN' STREET (at ~rs

on Electrici Grillsbirgee Porterhouse Steakts CookEed 
a Specialtyr

THE TECHH~
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Irech Mlarkslmen
Whip Boston U.

By Large: Score
Val deOlloqui Sets Newo Mark

Wiith Scobre O~f 288 In
Vermoumt Mlatchl

In an uriinspired match last 'W~ednes-

day eveniL- thle AI.I.T. varsity rifle

team easilv downed t~ie marksmen

from B~oston tinviersitv b,,- the tre-

niendous margbin of seventy-five points

wIith ar sc~or~e of 13421 ,-ver B.U.'s 1266..

Val deOlloqui Sets New Record

By35 far the hfr !:,st shootin'- seen around

140opsters Pla ell
Defeating Con( uerors

.f R. L tate a gers
W'Isn Ad HezogTeam Closes Season
~~~~ilsotl iinel Brrzogi~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

WVith six WillisPlay W'ell InI
Victory·

time fie played. He -

Imore than half a gan

Four· Losrses
Samu,,els AndC Schnmeidier Are

L~eadin-S Scorers
Of Season

Thet Tulfts \. i-ictorv put anl enid to thee

mos()t sucCcessfl n basketball season for'
Tech terms ill Ilve sel;lis. The five

diefeate~dsoij of tile strongest aggr'e-

gationis ill Net;\v England andd lost to

some of the w-ealc teams.

Twso men wcill be lost by graduation.

H-arry Reason, substitute guard, and!

~Paul Schneider, star center.

Schneider and Samuels Lead Scorers'

Schneider led the team in scoring

with a total of 98 points. He scored

ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.

erdwe zr ezc~Sw~
47-S-420 1Fs AVE.

C~ - F ~ CMASS.

Yourr Credit is Good

BUY AT BOTH STORES

RADIOS APPLIANCESS
GIFTS

PHOTOGRAPHIC
EQUIPMENT

DEVELOPING AND
PRINTING

One Day Service

W'E DELIVER

fHill Wood TI o Rep~resent
Institiute InI IC4A M ~eet

t eredl i II :lie int el-collegiate 6(111-va rd·(
1·Inn;1 the scole M.Ti.T. commpetilo I- inl

the IC4A~ Tndoor Trarck '%Teet to he~

11oltl at MTadiso n Squar'e Garrtee. , New

Yoric tliis Satuirday.

W~ood startet d the inldoor· seasnir i by

giv\in- Tech'3 nile relanv te-im all edge
()n Y'lle in theC first leg of their K'. of C.
rarce ill Boztc~n. Oil Felt~riiarv 40i hel

ra;n : 52 inchlo r quarterc as, Toch wonc,:

ovei,. Syractise and Columbia at thel

MIillrose Ganies il Madison Sqiiare

Garden.

Does Interclass 600 in 1.1.

WALTER'S~ RESWRN
EXCELLENT FOOD AND LIQUO1RS

COCKTAIL BcAR

WALTER'SS REST AURANTI
1364 BEACON STREET COOLIDGE CORNER, BROOKLINE



GINS AIRW'AVS
tly-Located Airports
ETERAIN IN-STRUCTORS

Metropolitan Airport
Norwood

CANton 0210

1T{'DE'NTS
!*,ger toi 1,,:trn

Wv A N T E D AII l;ttest

,~~~~~NE ST.D

U PTOW1 Nea ....

0 rl-w�&
I M EDICO'S patented filter, corn. N srEi¢et e

bining 66 Baffle interior~ , a .
cellopR-a-nc--xterior, is greatest--' scien- 'i
tific smoking invention ever known. ~[?
It traps nicotine, juices and flakes; L

and breaks up hot Var'cuop,,RO
smoke stream , 4r X'E11
resulting in cool,
"broken - in"
Filtered Smoking l NEWEST
in Medico Pipes, .SHAPES

Cigartte nd !NEST BRIAR GENUINE FILTER
Cigaret Holdes ONEYCN FOR MIEDICO PIPES

Cigar Hlders. MONEY AN BUYPACKED ONLY IN THIS
RED & BLACK BOX
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T HE T E CH Friday, March 3, 19

Professo- ~~~~~Adr ltrz,(fHra Qhouigh ahinost half of the nation's chiance to make a living in the nmode
['riversi:y. will conduc.t -a "causetie". pjeripie believe that the college man wrd

lin Fh'e,(~h. at T,he third regular meet- hlas the best, chanice for- succeess, only% The report showved a remnarka;-
in- ,., the Cercle Prancais de M.I.T., t.buut ,, p ericen of American execu- constanc~y of opinion amongthr.

t i vs hold similar views, according to ous age. ec(onomic·. arid occupation
Lo ,t~hel a 5 'ulek,~Itrci 1 the le result-s of th, latest survey of lgroup~s. exce-pt as noted above. T

su b.ject vt. Prof . ori1ze' dis c u s s ion 
public opinio,: (,omduhcled by Fortuvne only remarkable difference 'Was in t

qu'Liii ~::tgtzie I I Ic, i I ~icu g~ ,rouips--thie -Northea

'lh}I 1i.tl,1111iic :nw.:itg o~f the( £'vrtclc IIIt a.,l articht. in this m1onith's issuie, was partial t() colleg0 ienlen ' Ole We
hold t oll t: TileSday. PcbruIIIry 'd.t'ltizt'x w~ell-known squl1pleI's ofCoastLae h high-school graut

\':l tprl'c.' 1,W1: ()[ tNt} [?l'e!1cil SOilld !, oic (l)inlitii re,,,ea] the astollishin.- bette~r chant.l(' to succeed.

nioNx.',.m Til1e flitst (,I,f these l,(,r!a ~lf ct that11 ]'ixire tlxan 40) p,,r cent of tile This report was the latest of tl-
1!~e g:'e::r t,:!,~itl~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 'I'i'wor (, xthe:lo~' xcutivsthmnwodoc, ries of scientifically (conducted F-

dtatz at Sar:';ns. oi- the T:'iyere River: :he m~os! hir-ing. feel that aii ex- tunc' surveys which have pr-edicted t-
l~tt. sec~!d pictured life in the ities 'Ierinced hig-h-sch,,cf araduate has a, trend ofpbi plio ihaai

, ,f l. greth:,'. with severa-l views of better, chance for si:(.~.ess than an inl- 1a{'c'd]'aCy. The use of these surer
:!.('"alll (lll Midi. exp inc.ed college g~raduate. On the was inauigurated under the leadersF

Tl~, s~clidinelig-,ojxn nlyt(Other hand., it wasz discovered that pro-! of Eric Hudgins, publisher of the mna
?~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ), fess~itonl workers in geoneral believe azino. Mr. Hudgins is a graduate:re::ni~.,:s. will be ht~ld next Tuesda y ill l f (u

Plans ~~~~tar einmo t~m ecolege-traine,1 mon have a better the Institulte. Cass of192

rd, miust eI
in ,,afining the Cerele were urIg-ed to Tech Swimmers Win Summlenr Session Issue

L'It011 thi Ileetil A's 50 Yard Record Falls Of Catalogue On H1and
'plain
Ipain.

With a record-breaking win in The new catalogue for the

plan' ,('vltin:ucd froz .Page, J) the last event of their meet, Sme eso a sudys

Tech's swimmers came from be- terclay, During the first day.
nt hirng,-. S!ehit onl the subject of the hind to nose out the Bates Tank- 1,150 copies were mailed out, and

)ae! life o' a J:,tzz musician simlyiP becaus1-e men by a score of 39-36 last Sat. vr45cpe eepse u

Sqiireshe )IIfamliargi-ind.I I, r urday. providing a typical story to students at the information

faivor:.tt. crlitic. ?erg-erson of The .Vow' book finish, the Institute merrmen booth in the lobby of the newl
"though P'zt, li, nknowinglv supgestccd the splashedl fromn the wronn end of a Rogers Building.

' FRIDAY, MARCH 3
A:~mne:'e:,z: So,.,etv ,-d 3et~al~LDiner--_North tiall.

:'om-~t~elStatler.
6:15 P.-I.

10:<'0 P.M.

SATURDAY, MARCH 4

.- :3 }'.k. .nicricaIc~i -S'd.: L':kv £)a - --5iaiu all

SUNDAY, MIARCH 5

M~'ONDAY, MARCH 6
.',,,t !'51 Xi::cn:: 'v,:;v l~..t::g N',rt~ Hall.

TUESDAY, MARCH 7
P::} )~. IL'd'i~ <,t!'''~.,:!:'-\ts ttl~'

, ',,?,tinucd fPonm Page

.~llt! [ ~ ~ I '.l : .\I~ 'l a IIs wer1,S.

A miaiden's heart, though har
110t

A. sol~t[ icicle be thought;
So. therefo.re. boys. I here exl
My> absence-. cause of so much

Alas. the :',.sthess heart ofr
Forever hiatching some newp

nice, title fhrw,,gh anr essay of his Iby the
"Are r'ather dull and lacking spice.

same, n1:i::e~ on the life- of Dix.
"Their wits (poor lads); are rather

slow. Say's Book Really Not About Bix
-Thieir thoughts wvithi halting foot- :\t h l-hte similarities, between

steps go~~~~~~.Mlrs. tke:sRick M~ar-tin anld thie real
"Periapsthee Havardmenmay e 'Beiderbeckt, are very definite, she in-

"Of plIeasanter frivolity. " sists thwat !Ler story does not' te~ll the
I-magine, then. mv great contusion, COlll')!eIte ""f of the great musoician

Wlhvn to my bitter disillusion, d tlt ,u ch r tesae ll it-
I `o,,m~~~~~~~ad th'at thot cieharvactrd mrenafci
I foud tha thos sameHarvad mentious. Th'loh.ge to the story, which

To vie with Techi could not begin' 1)t esum ut ,Ith lwole t:'l e, -a olgi ally

,Alas. Aurora, not content
With harmless local merrimen
But weary nf, famifliar faces
Thou must be off to foreign p]

In short, I weant to Htarvard
Invited b-, the laddies there.
"The boys at Telch." I said, 

36-32 count by winning the 400-

yard relay to -give them their' sec-

ond victory of the season.

Maintaining his record of suc-

cessive firsts in the diving events,

Howard again boosted Technol-

ogy's point score by his splendid

performance. Sexton placed sec-

ond in the diving. The Engineers

also cracked the record In the

fifty-yard dash.

Tomorrow the Freshmen will

That when they tried to, be jocose
They merely made me comatose.
That though Tech wit was nearly

de~ad
From Harvard jokes all life L, ad fed.

But anyhow. I've told to you
(And all. of course, is strictly true)
Precisely how it came a-oout
Tliat I the tech.1 swvains did flout.

I hope I1 xmr not over rude
If with this -moral I conclude:
"Fro-m what I've learned about the

rest
'he native talent still is best."

a letter to, a friend. Th e auithor, le Iow-
ever. thiought it so expr-essive of theI
artist that she incorporated it in her
book. The stur,
years to write.

The unusual
book was bor
ceived her ea
fornia. Hig-h 
D,-r<-,tlhy Ba~er
music. The
having likedl
Five P-01 :ennie.
:hIIus~ ias:u II£,o:'.-

ry itself took about two meet Moses Brown at 2:00 P.M.

?. and the Varsity will engage R.P.!.

1Iauthor of this unusual~ at 3:15 PM.
· ill .Montana and re-
airly education in Cl-
school dances first got i .Sla?2 List

r ineresed n moern Richard I. Barn-a'd. '41; Edward C.
firist band shle recalls 'i
was Red Nichols' old, Brown, '40; Jim 13. Chiliders,'42; Wl

From1 -Nit'hols, hier en- llanl C. Christensen. '.'.-2; Cranimore 'W.:
good danc-e music now Cline. '41: Ray D. Exlwards, '39;

( -:O MET I{%
U'l TO D)ATE'.

RENT

CIARn

to mat-e the plane ilight to arrive home !i~'!~',3' ~~~~establishied. she turned succes- .Taes. IC'r(kson, '.12' Charles S.to llahe Lie lan 1~i~gh toarrve\::>'Amone who has taken 5.02 knows.
int t imer th'e ih'onl. D.an tta:'oid E. seytolosixGoda.M.., Godfrey, '-40: Morton E. Goulder, '42; 

L,..,bduli, P:'o~cssor and .Mrs. L e i c e s ter Bessie Jll y oll and then back to
Lo 5d:: 1 Pefuso ~ndMi--z Liesernot always proceed as predicted· es- TIcir .loiG onW oey

i,'ta::illon1, 5It'. andl M s . Hoace S. p eciaI1ly in the lecture halls. Of coulrse Ioi a-ai. S e sili l 
Ford. 5I:'. and ~lr~. Dclb~:t L. Rhind , : . e<.o~diu; fan and played t o Gf hller 'J:s O. Puls, G' Frances Ross, '2

Ford, Mr. ad L. lhiudthe Sub,-Loungqer realizes that. and
best-l~ho,:d Bix's Ostrich Walk and t14:cnard G. Talpev, '40; John Van

a::d i':ofessor anld .Mrs. James R". Jack, ma.e ue consideration therefor,
will Fact as ch~aperones for th~e afar Rieba Shffe for -ebui )it the height of something or otheriapr.'2

Carrying outtradition st up in the was r24cac!:ed1 last Wednesday when The Negro Held Superior At rosHsiaLwsD Fykse,;

past, Voo boo will pablish a special ~)')e~t'* A. R. Davis, our inlimitable Ms}:keisdacrtnof'4 1.
issue iu hoor o. theJunlio r Prom stkeer., was attemapting to make mian- I lyv \enra lsiaJhissue ill lionor ul ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ sue:ie rPomo:'-y of the negro inl the field'

whlich will go0 on saile L": tile dance. · o p in s b liv codn I ,{or

!n addit,;ioni)t: ,:ua features. [.the +,)(ok. Said he: "I'pun ,ddition Ie"' nsin emi eLus.... ....... ,-
roe ,oo ,,i:i n-`(e r~lg by Ray.: ,h, s ulteteouin.vlllalg ll, , 1-on Sn.x, .:-\ oLrj,, Yz,,:' si, t.:,.Sn, 

}(:'ic~~zc:' ,n'U l ou.-,tanid-nL cira] -t 'VaSow,- IL F TH U ;1IVW"'.,m bowzlto hit. Th su~qtewas<)£her fav%):'ite wvhite siglt r
~b' ;:}!<)is t;L1L [ ~cl~oc> this yea b, ...- td. The class wvatched wVithl bated te.V.,trsl.JakTa'de.At Twvo Convenient"

:'a'.:se f a le~ /jury. ' eSth hs~tinrmie Ire~till. Th~~ solution remained aMODEM\N PLANES - VI:::u:'ky browne. Some wise aleclk in thle, Got i-,un.u ore, uklc.id Municipal Airport
Clinton Popular Choice ''krowv yelled 'Fake'. Th V1l eh.Sile saLys she do s' keast Boto

. " ' on ~~~~~~~~~~~~the r,:;i~ular b-tuds of today, prac- EASt Boston 2030
L'A:':'v ('li,,ell t UI' i riacJ Ce illI. 0 ']tSroared with laughter. Butl Prof.

_* ti<:allv u,,.,.r ~~~~~~~listeuls, to thl, radio, and'-

f~,: Ib 'ro:,1 by LL lar1ge nmajo:i-ty i,;
a'ias spoll h'ehl :n. January11-. Clinto:~.

.:,is ach"ieved nlationalretat<:b,'.
int th..' conaposin:4 and th,:.din' ban,!,
fiv~ds. b,·iII2 e seialyopuI!a:' ill coi-
Ie z'iate, circl,.,s because ,;:' his s""viny-

::tye w i<h ci.[Itel's :() the d1-i:i'Ll' rathe:'

thanl to the jitterbu2z. ('l~nzon's: of-
(,.hestr'a. Wetrn 3,.ti..:\iii and
[-'~rd Leafy at the vo<,al-. h1as smlashed
attendanice re4~cords a[ 'V;:ryv Itll'tl.

The <.ommittee, in charae ainounce:!
thaf no' optfonls will be redeemlable,

t"\:. li!1Iinin (.onfident~y. was till-

d:':ted. Lie added more siilfijt(,. The
e!r han:~ed instantly.

,":tiolo
}' ' 1:e 11l [tdo(n has beenl ta]'king

.!,g gauses ag-a in, among other
ri:sand for thie benefit of all pr~es-

,,:!' pm:~( rpe,-rive triple-E stiiden:is
2;, has propounded a, final and au-

1'2ratiaive description of the dratted
it~!na'. Plast t,;-..t,) students can s kip)

tni:! -- thoy've heard it before.
S as undit Hudson, "A gaussi.

s4,),:ezthing that, looks like a piece of'

]lw,[rs :~11l h ,:'llisi' *,L nloa.i1s of rec-
ordi.;. ti, : f~ivo'ite poplmar tbands are
;omllt 1;:s ,t'Jltington. Lu::<e-frd,

.\ndy Kr.adThe Spiri,,s Of Jhtm

at thhett bea,!eoor aiid ha teywill not be, spetibcaus you can't see i"-
responisible for r(-denlptions since the
deadl IineIC was passed last, Tuesday. Ill-

'1:1ts S.tld( 1-ese:-vatiolls ,.:ill be, fu:- [
hish-,.ea at the dloor-. ~ '

The First- Churchl of
Christ, Scientist

I- -:',.t: N' r'xalv ar;i ' Paul qrl.

'::-n~~~cI 1, r, f '.,r:r a ';'.rr: St ;;cA}II
.Readmq Mv A,c.A ~r,,,n: - c: -'. O ',u-]

·c",,c~.Ae. :,2u ti:.r:.Tan ap

roa'd ur purchased.

I1
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F1 I,.,. 'ortune Surrey Shows HalJ'Of Nation
Pro. Adre31oiz Believe Colleae Man Has Best Chiain
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Future Ship Designers
Hear Naval Architect

.\lr. t3i uiey2 , hi,.ad .\ a -aI l - IArcitIectL

LIctI,f!1S i(~l ~ :n 5 loi Con-1LpanV s F t,''
i .iVi' I- --h~ip Yar Id., Wlill ati rUSS Zile

u: · in c ti:I 'Lo bc!c,2 i Li;.le i~'UcUity
iLuoozl: u, '\Vaikcr oino.'a n 51arch

7aL 6: 3d LI'.
Mlr. Joacki Nood ',-Vi[l h a LeCih-

Uicoilor 1i iill dc. plcli i the B erm uda

tIace o: lstye: All ili'ivliUt~'s ay-e
urg-~ed. 'Ll attvn , byth ocie ~y.

( Coninzzcd ';u:.)age J)

as head ushier, Jo tia -',. Living-stonl
jo'iz C. In so1 Joz: 5i. Ny
Ui-iermu A..'J'I ri.ihlpV'i
liialu's, \~Viliiam It. l:ct. ii':av
A. V,'i Tuyl, Jamies S. 'i'i rntun, 'Vi
liam -i. Folberthi, Aa'noid"L S. -in~,
\\,':tm'cu J. FI:'rs , ranklin W. Ifo-k.
David! _. B'uck, and t"h'aIUk G.5il.
j:'., all7 of thle Class of '41.

A.n [il L:,zu ecord in hehistory o
Technuology Jun1ior1'Premns has been
set. for thie number of. j~un.ior)s buying
tickets supporting thle daLnce and iL is
expected that more juwniors will be
in a~lendance, thaL~ eve: before in
!spite of the iimitcd inumber of options
sold in orde,' to muake dancing condi-

ti~s mor~e comfortable.

President Compton Guest

Pr-esident Karl Tay lor Compton will1
attenld Lhe diance as honor-ary guest it£

plane c-onntctions can be made. D'
C -nto~is dkuiiMcring au, addres.~

('hiicaat) this aitt~:rnuon aned ,,.ill have

CHARLIE MUN
Hand Laundry

88 MASS. AVE. BOSTON
Ex'cellent Service -- Reasonable
Rates - Minor Repairs -- Sochiz

Darned Free of Charge.

Shirfs, (plain) .10
Pajama (suit) .15
Under shirf .06
Under drawer .06

Call for and Deliver
Tel. KEN. 9472

DRIVE YOURSELF!
That',, the lhorto~t wvay between two
points, 1 .%ild on Prom 1i1ght, don't
nJ]'II.~ C.,e env'n[,'net of IL. fin(, It. S.
Rlob!e~~ Only .% a mile, plus% a small
hou~t""' hJllarge', }lurouk's c'.0rd accepted IL"

d1,'t,,,it. le~etrv, your e';r ettrl>':

R. S. ROBIE, IN.c. ,
Licensee: HERTZ Drliv-Ur-Self System-

Motor Mari Garage, Park Sq., Boston
Telephone HUBbard 0800 '


